Huron Booster Club
General Membership Meeting Minutes
December
7:06 Meeting called to order
Agenda posted
Issues with people getting minutes from last month
Members in AttendanceMatt Schuster, Michelle Rober, Tamika Banks, Kim Liepold, Karen
General MembersWalleed Samaha, Lisa Edmondson, Marcus Edmondson,

Matt did not have a copy of the budget and asked Karen to try and post it to the chat.
Karen had a copy of the approved budget.
Tony Update(unable to appear)- Athletics still frozen, no new update from MHSAA and AAPS
2 things need to happen b4 athletics can resume, and Tony is optimistic, Matt is pessimistic.
Huron Athletics is firmly frozen.
Coaching evaluations, a scholarship was offered to get an Ipad for live streaming.
Scholar-Athlete event is reflected in the budget and we are planning for it, if we cannot have all
seasons it would not make sense. Maybe put the budget towards something else.
Treasurer Update- Drawdown Community foundation is in motion but Matt needs to sign it to
move forward.
Still, significant things going on with athletics, fundraising still going on Less activity than normal
but, stuff is still going on.
Matt had not heard from Antoinette and Karen has not for the last couple of weeks. She cannot
drag the budget into the chat.
Matt was able to put in chat, along with minutes, budget from November meeting.
Membership Update- No activity, little activity overall. Is it worth it to try and get members?
Fundraising Update- Chair not on chat, and only 8 on the meeting.
Budgeting about has fundraising. Looking for ideas for different Fundraise opportunities.

Possible help for Fundraising
Ann Area Community Foundation sometimes you can apply to them to get fundraising
support. They can help with finding grants, or people that will work to get us grants.
Matt is still looking for a Grant chair to work on grants.
January we should have a closing date, fall review, and review Winter season.
Karen got the submission form in google form, so the person that takes this on will have an easy
time.
The discussion on this will be on every agenda, and being flexible.
Academic Scholars- Fate on this in the air because we are not sure if there will be a winter or
spring season.
The topic of Registration for seasons, and would impact the scholar-athlete participation.
November minutes motioned and approved. All in favor
Meeting ended

